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The safest- criterion of the popu
larity of an article is the steady 
demand—

THURSDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway Co.*RHODES WAS NOT PRESENT. TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.LOOK OUT FOR Richmond Hill, Aurore, Newmarket* " 

and Intermediate Folate.Oak HaH—
Clothiers

Annual Meeting of Chartered Com
pany Held la London.

London, Dec. «.-The annual meeting of 

the British Chartered South Africa Corn- 

held here to-day, under tne

WOBBLERS NOW TIME) TABLE)., Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

■
■!increase in GOING) NORTH-I A.M. 
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6.00Oeatlnaed From Face Ï. II peny waa
presidency of the Duke of Abercorn, who 

read a telegram from Cecil Rhodes, man
aging director ef the company, regretting 
his absence, but aaylng he was now Im
proved In health. This canacd cries of 
“Why Isn’t he here?"

The Duke of Abercorn said the Rhode
sian gold output reached high water mark 
la November, and he believed, as they 
would soon be able to supply the Crown 
coal, and with Improvements In railroad 
facilities, that Rhodesia would compare 
favorably with any gold country to the 
world.

The presiding officer also announced that 
the Imperial government had allowed the 
company to reduce the excessive police 
force it had hitherto been compelled to 
maintain, thereby obviating one of the 
chief causes of this year's deficit, £280,296, 
while the Interest cat Its cash securities 
would fully enable it to meet the ex
penses of 1902.

SALAD»II The ne' 
coat is

a position to take advantage of the Privy 
Council's decision is due to that.

No Fear of the Future.
“I am not gofllg to predict what will 

within the neat three months. In

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital.............
Reserve FundWhat 

Style ?
(Leave)

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 2102| North 100».

ThlPresident :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.,

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Bsq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asal.tant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

LL.D.happen
mv mind there Is no fear for the futur».
I stand here with more confidence In the 
temperance cause than ever, in fact with 
every assurance of triumph."

RosTM^inTtba8^ ute9 ptUic deman^ p F Y LON TEAS are called for every day. 
«* JÏÆSïï;*.- Because they are pure, healthy and economical.

SstSSwotS sealed lead packets only.
A : BLACK, MIXED, GREEN—25c, 30c, 40c, SOc, 60c

tzmany veterans who took an “tiT* r)- 
ln the cause at temperance in the early 
daysrf toe order «eha^ed^reettoga with 
toe younger workers, and boto 
and Cheerful In toe expectation of an early
réalisation of triumph. - moeis

Headed by a trio of. uniformed JPgeg 
from the 48fh Highlanders, the delegate, 
marched from the railway station to J.«m 
perance Hall, where toe 
opened at once. Mr. J. O^MoCarity,
G^W P., Toronto, presided. 9ome d|“p 
pointment waa felt at the absence of Hon.
G. E. Foster, who was expected jo be 
present. A telegram from him stated that 

, an Important business engagement 
I vented him from attending. It is «nd*r- 
stood Hon. Mr. Foster waa summoned to 
Ottawa In consiectfl-on with bnainess arising 
out off the death of J. W. McRae. |j®t. North

Walt» far the Alliance. Gnelph, South Wellington Convention, Dec.
nuti^d^ti^^'^bUlVôf 12; Brantford. Dec. 18; Mariposa, Dec. 15 

prohibition, as follows: "The recent de- and 16; Milton, Halton County Conven- 
cLston on the Manitoba proMMtioa case ^ 17; Hamilton, South Wentworth

S » convention, Dec. 18; Pahnerston Cmrven-

creefed newhepee and renewed Interest j tion, Dec. 19; Toronto Junction, Dec. M, 
everywhere. Just what the ; Toronto, Dec. 21.

I m**. o—w. -
see to the recent decision a road to vie- | tion ta, received applications for toe »er-
tory, end k—ne a «.all to workers, I believe f th aülance organiser to assist the
toe mas-eewm rropondaotoeyhave never tires
responded before; but before that call » h , , virfiolls, the alliance organzer, 
made let ns know our VtiStMMMV. | to ActS%it«rday evening to ad-
Let ns know that toe goods wmbe dfr ^ * prohibition mass meeting there in

I llvered after we have paid for them, we aietm a• s la8t night.
SU desire Dominion prohibition, but our | are being made for toe pro-

| successes so far have come Inch by toch - deputation to toe government to
and when the opportunity tor prohibition hlbltion W1"”» It 1, expected that 
comes by provinces, let nsnot be slowto b eonsent to receive it
get a little newer the ultimote goal. Our Hon. sir. » neIt-

i fathers saw total prohibition in the oear dj£gN1 holl the alliance organizer, waa 
future; they have gone to their award, TM,erdav bv The World how he
and we still have toe trafflcwlft m»- Total , ^ S^ttehng of prohibitionists was 

! Probation til boo». I berfeve. ^sduafL the Tarl0us municipalities which he had 

a step ait a time. Bach step will oe ta nJlst week In regard toresult of personal and IndlvlduaiJ'ork. ot j ^^rendum® bring Cached to thTralked- 
tostering Individual, and fherdby public, a referendu b« g au 1(l(1 that ln
sentiment ln that direction. We must con- of prohibition bill. epj d
throe to bnlld from the foundation up- The general he fmrod to.Jdra « a

.overthrow of toe U<1oor traffic dep£* | ™ l%£J£*ÏE SEdlriSTtinM be 

upon how earnestly you and I do our work, | Mr. «tenons was hmlnr nronosedupon how faithfully and persistently an toe ^ectofa referendum belugproposed 
temperance organizations stay In toe field, by the government vrith a provl^. for a
“* —• « ~”d" XTto tht^understanding

on, “'P° v ^ Si^iarv j e “ Sir Wilfrid Laurier with regard to 
yt-yTtirW the Dominion plebiscite, 

toowed ®e recelptsof the y - ..That condition,” said toe alliance orga-
to be 12090.53, . nlser, "wonld, ln my opinion, split toe tern-

That of tho trustees, wbinlttBu Dy . v j.tai zv. DAeaspecter J. K. Stewart, showed the sum of perancevote. and be fatal to toe Boas 
|8R1 to toe credit of the order. government.

_____. ___ The reports were referred to the respec-
„ „ _I?wa * rolnlater tlve committees. It Is expected that too
Rev. C. B-JPea<*>|1’ toe fig ' legislative Committee, of whldh Mr. W. H.

S>,fto wLt^h UL- (nr chairmen, win present their report 
spector Macklem of 8outo W«rtworto^ an president’s address to-motrow.
drssed 18 persons in the Royal Templars 
Hall to-night. He was announced to speak 
on the duty of the hoar, or something like 
that, but In view of the small attendance 
he confined himself to reading extracts 
from the Ontario License Act, and com
menting on them.

Ward Four Liberals Meet.
The Liberals of Ward 4 met to-night.

Alex. Lewis waa elected chairman, apd 
Alfred MIMer secretary.

Going to tbe Ugly Land. *
AM. Flunk Walker and wife will leave 

for a three months’ trip to England, France 
and Italy In a few weeks. He Intends 
visiting the Holy Land, and, probably, for 
that reason, win not be an alderman next 

He will he a Mayoralty candidate in

made aj 
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HELP WANTED.Suit—Frock Suit—Morning Shape—SackDress
Suit—single or double-breasted—

\\T ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
VV trade—Facilities that save year, of 

apprenticeship; constant practice: free 
clinic: expert Instructions, lectures, et«\; 
can earn scholarship: board,tools and trans
portation. If desired: particulars mailed 
free. Moler Barber College, Buffalo N.Y,

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All aizes and hi 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the- same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 24

u say xiiay.

What 
Color ?

PERSONAL.

A/f assagi; taught, also treat-
J»A ments given for nervous disorders. 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-street. I

IOMMHRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
Vv refitted : best $1.00-day house in Can
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Preparation» All Made.

Final anrangtfmrots have been1 completed 
for the Old Holton Boys’ Association's 
first anmna.1 at home, to be held at the 
Temple Building to-morrow night: A large 
delegation from the county will be pres
ent, and the affair i« an assured success.

Solid blacks-*-blue blacks—blue—stylish greys— 
neat overchecks—nobby mixtures—

L>-
AMUSEMENTS.

t
MR. GLAZIER

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"VTDUNG WOMAN XP 
1 nursing, wishes no 

valid: references. Apply P. 
avenue.

TN
sit Ion with In 
, 80 Wellington. >:What 

Price ?

thb new popular
COMKDV DRAMA,Alllencg-Inaaenratee It. 

Campaign Apparently ln Dead 

Earnest.

A. A. Allan * Co. the Victim! 

teetlvee Will Try end Connect 

the Tvro Events.

trOntario Best ln the world ; bsnjos. guitars and 
mandoline. Stewart * Bauer and Wash
burn’* headquarters. T. Claxton. 107 1 
"onge street.

THE FATAL 
WEDDINGT EDUCATIONAL.IN OTIS SKINNER’S 

BIO PRODUCTION OK246

PRINCE OTTO
75,50, 25- mo. 20, 30,SOc

T71 RENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT . 
X1 by easy, rapid- method. Highest city 
references. 96 MeCaul-etreet.

¥famous Witn Little Cora, 
the clover child actress

pre- These prohibition maea meetings have 
arranged by the Ontario Alliance;

The whereabouts of the now 
Count Nicholas G. S. Talouse Lautrec have 
not been learned "as yet, altoo the police 
ln all toe leading centres ln Canada and 
the United States were notified by I Inspec
tor Stark of the Toronto Detective Depart
ment on Monday that he is wanted In con
nection with a case of fraud. The Count 
turned up ln Toronto on Nov. 19 alter serv
ing a term ln SL Vincent de Paul Peniten
tiary for disposing ot some wortnless uou«.s 
at a bank ln Montreal over a year ago.

On his arrival here he intimated that he 
regarded himself as a second Dreyfus, and 
said he Intended to "let toe people of 
Western Canada know by lectures and 
otherwise of what he termed Canadian 
trl-eolored Justice.

The Count scorned the suggestion that 
he was pardoned as a reward for the evi
dence he gave ln the case of Rutledge,
Klee and Jones, toe Aurora bank robbers.
He considered his ease was a miscarriage 
of justice. -

Cheque Cose Turned Up.
Just when the detectives and the authori

ties here believed that the Count was ar- We recommend a superior special T * —MATINEE DAILY—
ranging to go to Pauls, France, to Regain Family Flour, the prlro of which g A 5^5 W1CKK
his wtie, a picture of whom he always » is reduced for the CCr han x -UF ■ 1 Hie* " 1 F
carried with nlm, a "cheque" case loomed pr, suit to........................ JJyj uu»’ N Miner «k: n fill EMI* M RIIDI FÇfillFRÇ
up. This was on Monday morning after Vans BUnLmlAll DUnLLUyUnnO
the opening of one of toe local banks, at Then there are the Liquors—so essential ,,,n nrm rv ciiddi cv
which a cheque for $170. said to have been t the keeping quality of plum pudding and EXTRA—RU3E FERNS AND CUHLcï oUrrLto 
drawn by toe Count, was presented and , m,Qcement_aml so beneficial to the flavor, j “

IMTheUcheque waa given on Saturday after- j Here again Inferiority should he carefully 
noon by a toan who toe detectives say is !avoided—and that does not mean you have » uc« --r- wg /a T.T,
none other than Count Lautrec, to the tQ buy expensive liquor of delicate flavor -A. » S* Ü-
BaySreet fmrlers, In "return for a’ Per- and fine bouquet—but It should be pure and

lamb overcoat and cap and $8 In 0f good quality.
_____ The description of the man who recommend—
passed toe cheque waa furnished to Inspec- We recomme»
tor Stark on Monday, with the result that Mlchle’* Cooking Brandv.$l 00bottle 
the Count was suspected. Mlchie’s Cooking Port... « HS bottle

Detectives Black and Burrows were de- Mlchie’s Cooking Sherry.. ,0 65 bottle 
tailed to hunt the Count up, and the fact Z\
that he could not be found in toe city These are the three beef—th
caused the circular asking for his arres u$e whtokey—or California wine-or even by Mls8 Ella Walter, dramatic soprano,
to be issneo. native wine-and they cost less. London,Eng.; Alfred D. Stnrrock.barltone,

late New York; J. Churchill Arlldge, Am
erica’s greatest flautist; S en or Alfredo Vla- 
let. the Cuban violinist: Herr Paul Hahn, 
Canada’s greatest ’cellist; Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, accompanist: Mr. Jaimes Dickinson, 
conductor Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

:

^ manv

been
Oakville, Dec. 6; Aurora, Dec. 9; Newmar- 

York Convention, Dec. 10;
A price for every purse—the most quality for the 
least to pay — $.00 — 6. Ço — 7-50 8-5° 10.00
12.00— 14.00—18.00 and up to 25,00—

Night
Prices BUSINESS CARDS.idering the' trouble 

Jy people take to excel 
in their Christmas Pudding 
and Mincemeat, it is well 
worth while to buy everything 
for them of the best'.

Next Week—** From 
Scot and Yard.”

—NextWeek— 
Mam’skllr ’Awkins

"TIT E HAVE THE MQST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; coll, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building,
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

I THEATREs I MB. KYBLE BELLEW )What
Guarantee ?

‘•orni'rIN STANLEY WEYMAN’S ROMANCE 147

A GENTLEMAN
BUSINESS CHANCESTOF FRANCE

\\T ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
VV to five thousands dollars, to join ad

vertiser ln building gasoline automobiles? 
sample built and thoroughly tested ; inspec
tion Invited. Apply Box. 67.

\T EWSPAPER AND JOB PRINT1NU 
_1T) office for sale—Excellent advertising , 
mwlluni; good jobbing patronage: it bur- W 
gain to hustler. Address Box 13, World 
Office, Toronto.

And this applies not only to the Raisins, 
Currants, Peels, etc., but to the simpler 
articles, like Fk>ui^-and the difference .‘n 
price between a poor floor and the best la 
not to be considered—for It concerns not 
only good cooking, but good health.

Evening Prices J5c and 50c 
Matinee Daily- all scats 25cAll you need—every garment made by the W, E.

Sanford Company—
RHEA’S

Theatre
EUGENE COWLES. Charley Grnpewin, 

Three Polos, Smith and Campbe1!, Stella Leo, 
The Three Original Westons, the Faust Trio, 
Hal Stephens.

116 YongeOAK HALL 
■CLOTHIERS115 King E

!5B
SOCIALISM.

Z >HRIS. FOLEY, THE ELOQUENT 
V union miner and member of tbe Chi- 
nese-Japaneee Commission, Forum Building, 
Friday evening; “Capital and Labor."

Next. Week—Thoroughbreds,

tmw
Hamilton news ii

LAWK MANURE.Event of the Mnslcal Seaeon.
Under the distinguished patronage 

Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. S r Oliver 
Mownt, K.C.M.G..M1SS Mowat, Lady Kirk- 
Patrick and others.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

of the
plan
cash.

Z^V LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, U7 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

5l • The 
shown 
also a 
opened
Fifteen-1

V MEDICAL.
BB—SOLO MUSICIANS—65.

In their Grand Orchestral Concert,assistedough some v\H. MAYBURHY. 233 SI’ADINA-AVE., 
\_) has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Longs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD It Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

THROWS UP $2800 A YEAR. JVUCHIE & CO.,J VETERINARY.

ONTARIO CATTLE AT CHICAGO. GROCERS, ETC., 

7 King St. West.
466 Spadlna Ave.

Prof. McKay Finds That He Cannot 

Sever Old Tlee.
rn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK-I;^^„!i,B«e, ln

Galt aed Delaware Breeder» Among 
Sacceeefal Exhibitors.

Chicago, Dele. 4.—The fifth day of the 

International Live Stock Exposition at
tracted the greatest crowd ever assembled 
at the Chicago stock yards, the Pavings 
and grand stands being crowded to their 
utmost capacity. High
sevei*al western States and Canadian pro
vinces were among the spectators, includ
ing Hon. John Drydem, Ontario Minister of 
A tn-icul tuire.

An interesting incident of the day was 
the selling at auction of the fat Hereford 
steer. Wood’s Principal, to which the 
championship of the show was awarded 
yesterday. A -local packing firm started 
the bidding at 25c a pound, hifty cents 
a pound was the limit, and A. G. Sweu- 

of New York was the purchaser.
The annual intercollegiate stock judging 

contest for the Spoor Trophy was another 
feature. There were 57 contestants, re
presenting eight Colleges of Agriculture, 
from Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Indiana, Ontario and North Dakota.

Students of agricultural colleges in the 
United States and Canada met this even
ing at the Hall of Chicago Live Stock Ex
change, and organized the Internal Federa
tion of Agricultural Colleges. The object 
of the organization Is the promotion of ag
ricultural science and of good fellowship 
among the students of agriculture.

The combination sale of Aberdeen-Angus 
breeding stock in the main pavilion thfs 
afternoon was most successful. Ninety- 

cattle sold at an average of $344

reates
orontT

The action of Prof. McKay of McMaster 
University in accepting the position of 
principal of Toronto Technical School and 

his sudden withdrawal of acceptance yes
terday Is matter of considerable comment, 
particularly among a certain section of 
the students. The salary ot $2tsuu, which 
the Technical School offered nim and 
-which wouid have been raised to $3U0u, 
proved an insufficient inducement for 
Frofessor McKay to sever his connection 
with McMaster, to which, during tile past 
12 years',' he has become much attached. 

College Ties Proved Too Sirons• 
At the chapel of the university yester

day morning he stated that he Intimated 
his acceptance of a position which offered 
many attractions. Financially the techni
cal School appointment was practically 
worth nearly twice his present position, 
the duties would not be nearly so arduous, 
the sphere ot work and Influence was prac
tically unlimited for a man of ability and 
enterprise. But he had declined this 
tempting position because he was convinced 
that at McMaster Univers,ty was an op
portunity for service such as no other 
Institution In Canada could offer.

Cheer upon cheer from students anu 
fellow-professors followed the announce
ment. All were taken by surprise, and tne 
surprise was the most gratifying which 
could be sprung on any member of tne 
stuff or student at McMaster U* 

The students will tender Prof. McKhy a 
evening in McMastei

To-Niqht— Dec. 5

"tickets for sale et A. & 8. Ncmlhe mcr»’. 
25c., 50c. and 75c.

Box plan now open. Massey Hall.
1234. JAMES H. SLBAN, Manager.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, eee- 
elon begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

EAST END JOTTINGS.
113 k!Committee Favors Them, But to 

Instal Them Would Cost Quarter 
of a Million.

Fire Cfiiefe Inspect Factories to 
Facilitate Worlt of Men.

Orient Camp, No. 115, Woodmen of the 
World, held a successful at home in I’oul- 
tou's Hall last night. Aid. Frame presid
ed, and during tne evening an excellent 
musical program was contributed. Ueiresh- 
muuts were served, bringing to a close one 
of the most successful at homes ln the 
history of the lodge. ' .

Foreman Sargent and District Chief Vfi
llers of the Wilton avenue Fire Station are 
inspecting the factories in their district, 
wüth a view of becoming acquainted with 
their construction, to better facilitate the 
work of the firemen In case of fire. Fore- 

Ashfield and Burns of the Bolton- 
section have just completed a slmi-

1
e:ART.

ASSOCIATION HALL
T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A 1 T 

«J . , Painting. Rooms-! 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

ONE WEEK Tïanpmhmr 9 
starting ueaemaer n.
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Mg E WEN LEGAL CARDS.

VkfiNCAN.GUANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
I t barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 

Main 240.

Art School Director» Will Canvas» 

For Subscription»—Slim AttenA- 
Henr» Temperance Orator.

The Famous Scottish

HYPNOTIST
Accompanied by

MISS GRACE MAYNARD
The World’s Most Wonderful 
Cataleptlcal Subject, and

E, N. SMITH, CORNETIST.

year.
1903.

son Phone
ance men

TY ILTON A LAI NO. BA 11 it l ST BKa, SO- 
JtL Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

A Serions Fire.
Fire was dtocovered In the Duncan Litho

graphing Company'» premises. South Mac- 
Nab-street, about 6 o’clock this morning, 
and before it was extinguished about 
$20.000 damage was done. Most of the 
mischief was done on the third floor, where 
n large amount of stock and printed mat
ter was destroyed. The machinery and 
stoves on the first floors •suffered rather 
badly. The total insurance is $17,000. The 
building, owned by John Proctor, it dam
aged to the extent of about $3000.

The company last January suffered to the 
extent of about $15.000 by a fire ln its for
mer premises nt the rear of Duncan & 
Co.’» store, North James-street.

Option on the II., G. A B.
The International Rapid Transit Co. has 

made an offer to the Hamilton, Grimsby 
and Beamsvllle Electric Co. to purchase 
two-thirds of its stock at $200 a share, 
twice its face value, on the stipulation 
that the railway company clears off all lia
bilities standing against It. Tbe capital 
stock of the H., G. and B. is $200,000, and 
the Transit Co. would require to have 1333 
shares out of the 2000. The Transit Co. 
Syndicate Is «aid to be composed of New 
York State financiers. It offers a bonus 
of $5000 for the option on the purchase 
within so many months.

avenue . .
lar mission in their district.

All arrangements have been completed 
for the banquet to be tendered the Dunlop 
team by the R.C.B.C. in Dlngman’s Hall 
to-morrow evening.

Mary Herbert D
Dawson, died at her ---------
167 Bolton-avenue, early yesterday morn
ing, after a short illness. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock to
Mount Pleasant Cemetery._________

Toronto Council No. 214, C.O.C.F., will 
hold their eighth annual entertainment ln 
Dlngman’s Ball tonight. The proceeds 
will be in aid of the Hospital Cot Board. 
A tine program lias been prepared, and, 

ng to present Indications, the con- 
111 be a record breaker.

Â large crowd attended the social held 
last evening in St. John’s Church In honor 
of Dr. Oliver, who le.ives shortly for Cen
tral India to conduct mission work.

Dec. 4.—The question of the 

Introduction of water meters was discussed 
at this morning’s meeting of the Fixe «*1 

Water Committee.

Hamilton,

/GIBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
VT and Solicitor», Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-atreete, To* 

F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resl-

Dnglneer Barrow re- 
witn awson, wife of James 

husband’s residence, BRICKS 15c, 25c and 35c
Friday, 10 a.m. at Whaler

correspondence 
he found that naost 

of meters, but,

port od that from 
other city engineers

ronto. 
dence. Deer Park.Plan opens 

Royce 8c Co.’s.
of them favored the use 
Biot withstanding thl®, ho would not recoou- 

To instal them thru-

rn A. GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOUCI- JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. ^Private Ftnds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

ART LECTURESmend their adoption.
First of a series of six, by the School of 

Art and Society of Artists. B. E. Walker.
"Earlv Italian PnInters.” at the Art 

Gallery, 165 King St. West, Thursday, Dec. 
5th. at 8 p.m. Admission, 25c; course tick
ets. $1.

Tne$200,UUV. banquet to-morrow 
Hall.

out the city would cow.
j 'baulked ait Uhls, and decided to 
the Engineer's advice.

that had considered

committee TH! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5

seven
per head. , . . . „

Among the first prizes awarded to-day 
were the following: Champion Leicester 
wether, Orr & Lilly Co., Galt, Ont.; cham
pion Shropshire wether, K. Gibson, Dela
ware, Ont. _________

T. F. WALLACE WAS THERE.accordl 
cert wThe shb-commfcttee 

the watering of live prlneiival street» re- 
eontmended that toe Street Hallway uom- 

asked to tender , on a five-year® 
frtr electric .sprinkling, toe same 

this year. Superintendent MacAivdrew 
instructed to prepare an estimate or 

the work ’by the water cart 
The report w as accepted.

anked for «ix weeks' 
fixum Dec. 21 to visit 

compiled with-

street
cent. r

sixth Ward Conservative»
In Week»’ Hall.

The Executive of Ward 6 Ltberal-Con- 
aervatlve Association met in Weeks' Hall 
last night. The meeting was an Informal

con»re,at,on VFr^nt. Mr». B»ke, aff.lr .nd was^^or to. purpose ^ 

with Handsome Stiver Cabinet. ^trodud candidate for West York.

U was a large and representative gath- Dr 0rr the chair, and ln tntroduc-
erlng that assembled In Cooke s c’hurch lng >lr., Wallace predicted his return to 
last evening on the occasion of a presents- the Common®. He was confldent that ^tn^

William MacCormac was a. native of tion of a cabinet of sterling silver cytlery ek-cti«n. Dr. Orr also
Belfast and was educated at Belfast, Dub- and a beautiful Illuminated address to Mrs. understood, altoo not an- L /
lln and 1’aris. He was surgeon to the Ks|er wile of Rev. Alex. Esler, M.A., pas- saJd tnat it waa hv, pieottou would take ■ ■
Anglo-American Ambulance, 18.0, and was : of thc ctmrcU. The presentation was nonneed, that the b e
present at the battle of Sedan. He was , ,nadc by M„. Caswell, Mrs. Giluay and plat* on Jan. 20, ,Bd’
created a Knight In 1881, a Baronet In j Mrs Wallace, on behalf of the ladles of; urged the members of the association t
1807, and a K.C.V.O. ln 1898. in 180. The congregation. get together immediately and perfect the
55dT«™Scen«^.toHt?ewK I <**•%£%. W111 Aim, S-»p.r«. ? S5£Th Perfectly
rZrn~:r of ^sevcral S forefgn "ori ! W EsTer^wal i[l Mr ivla» Iri’fly addre^the meet- ^ ‘WSw-U ^ dMeS^S

,iers.P Sir William went to South Africa with the reception tendered her. lng. He was pleafied at the cordial recep- try it; U is ®J*»olutely pure, .ns have
when the war broke out and remained Fsler was married on Thanksgiving tion that he had met with, and knew, he your order; we bave * .îîfîî

in charge of the ho.pl- and toe “sk“f wlto Its content! was Enld, ,hnt he had the party behind hlm. ; f"“'to^h TromP the wheli ht 26c b or
He wrote many vain- 8(>I?u’ng ,]|)(>„ ulin something In toe way wherever he had gone ln toe riding he I'-.lf, Uf from tbe "beel 0t 260 1U” °r 

of a wedding present. had received assurances of support not
Mr. Thomas Caswell a'"t<^ a” ;halJm ,n on,iT from Conservatives but from a nnm-

and during the evening congratulatory ad- ,
dresses were delivered by the chairman, ber at Liberals.
IRev Dr McTavist,. Mr. Humphries, Mr. The meeting then got down to work In 
Hammond and Mr. Gllday. earnest. The voters’ lists were gone over,

A letter of regret was reed from Rev. and committees were appointed in each
Dr. Gregg, who was pastor of the church gub-dlvlsloo to look after the regtdratlofl.
from 1857 to 1877, and who was Unable early meeting of the associa ion, prob-
to be present. . . alvly to the course of a few days, will be

Music was furnished by the choir, and ■"'
at the conclusion refreshments were aerv- oauea.

Addreeee»
TRINITY UNIVERSITY T ORB fz BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

I J Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 11 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Ivobb. James Baird.

$>amy be 
contract A SPECIAL CONVOCATIONNOTED SURGEON DEAD.«8 PARSON TOOK TO HIMSELF A WIFE.
the cost' of 
metibod.

Engineer BaiTow 
leave of abeem^ei 
England.

6th December.Will be held on Thursday, 
at 3.30 o’clock, to confer the degree of D.D.jure 
dignltilis. on the REVEREND C. H, BRENT 
M.A.. Bishop-elect of thc Philippines.

The Public is invited. No Cards.

SiV William MacCormaq, Surgeon 
to Late Queen, Passe» Away.

London, Dec. 4.—Sir William MacCormac, 
Bart., president of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, died at Bath this morning. He 
v- as born in 1836.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llcehses, 905 Bathurst-street.The request was 

Dropped the Inquiry.
The Inquest on the -death of Peter Gor

don was to have been held to-night, but 
it was not held. The t^xly was taiken from 

vdthout the jury view-

HAVE YOU TASTED DANONG TJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11 . Licenses. S Toronto-strect Bveninga. 
639 Jarvis-street. ________________ ______Sir

VIV" COFFEE?tho hfK»pitar morgue
ing it, and the Crown, Attorney lnroraneu 
I'ornnvr Griffin that an .Inspection of the

By our simplified modern method for teaching 
dancing we can positively guarantee to teach 
you MORE and BETTER in less than half the 
time it would take to teach you by any other 
method. Cost much loss, too. Day and even
ing lessons. PROF. DAVIS,

102 Wilton avenue. 
Northwest-dor. Mutual street.

The stockholders are being approached 
to discover their feelings In regard to the 

before the Inquest offer.
It was decided to i jng a sheet clear of liabilities Is not rellsh- 

I ed, and may Interfere with the transfer.
\rt Sc-liool Finance* Low. J Linemen Go on Strike.

The directors of too Art School, at a The men In the construction gang of the 
meeting this afternoon, discussed the I Cataract Power and Light Co., about 12. 
school's financial position. The hlnance went on sttlke to-day. Their ®tory js 
(’omn.lttee-. rc,«rt showed a balance of : that toe company cu two hours off their 
810M.24 in toe ban'll, a,»l $12 cash ln hand, working day, and with the cut went So 
This will nut meet the requirements, and cents In wages, the pay ltelng 1714 cents 
the directors signed a personal guarantee an hour. The men kicked, and were told 
lor «500 on Urn Bank of Montreal. they could get only nine hours’ work a

In the absence of John Hoodless, the day. On protesting agatnst this, only the 
treasurer. W. F. Montagne, was authorized foreman and one man were offered work, 
V, sign the cheques Issued. Arrangements and the whole party went ont on advice 
■were made for a systematic canvass lor of the Brotherhood. .... ,
subscription, by the directors. The company’s manager «tys that during

Watched Charlie Held. «he dark day. not more than nine hours
At The Times office this afternoon C. T. oar, he put In and the arrangement is

only for about two months. The company 
declined to treat with, the men in a body.

hotels.

It is -said the stipulation demand- O CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 AD®. 
ÎS lalde-screet east, Toronto—Retitted 
and furnished throughout; ratés 81 per day: 
special rates for board by the week; good 
srabilng for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

remains was necessary 
could be gone on with, 
drop the Inquiry.

464'

Floral Lodge ANDT71LLIOTT HOUSE.
shmer-street*. op__________ ______

Iran and St. Michael’s Chnrches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

there about a year 
tal arrangements, 
able surgical works. No. 252 I.O.O.F.

For sale only by? A welvti 
. comes w 

Valet," j 
your coal 
•rod for I 
West AM

The members of the above lodge are re- -------- „ _____
quested to be present at Lodge Room, cor- y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-- 
ner Queen and Dovercourt, at 1.30 Friday. centrally situated; corner King and
6th Inst., to attend funeral of our late York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llgbV 
Brother, John J. Stewart. Members of cd; elevator; rooms with bsth and en suite! 
sister lodges please accept this Intimation rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. o. a. i*ra-

ham, Prop. _________

J. F. MORRISH
237 Yonge Street. 4

Phone Main 860.
Foil line of Battle Creek nut and cereal 

health foods. Mall orders receive, prompt 
attention.

H; A. STEWART, ALLAN L. BROWN. 
N.G. B.S. $W SOMERS FT—COB. CHURCH AND 

C.arlton-street*. Toronto; convenient 
tourists: *2 per day; beds for gentle

men. 50c. 75c and *1; European pl%n: meal 
tickets turned: Sunday dinner» a specialty; 
Winchester and Chorch-itreet care paw the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- rl las). Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Ritee-<1.60 to 
$2.00 per day. ____

Artl 
Arthur 

vanla ban 
of the 1 
hfunu in 
of pnetinj 
serious, 
doubt, pi

KvM, wlu> reigned from the reporting 
#laff hist week, whs presented wi-th, a 
jjoUl wat«ill, chain and W-ket by Mv. Gar
diner. thc editor, on behabf of the «nlitorjal ! 
guvl business staffs of the piii|>er. Mr. Rclil ! 
■v as niuch moved, and thanked Ms former 
confrerce for tin-Ar valuable gifL

ed.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Police Pointe.
Mary Ann Tod* at to-day’s Police Court, 

was given a year In prison for stealing 
n roll of silk from A. Thompson’s factory, 
York-street, yesterday.

Mary was given four more months for 
stealing articles from A. McKay’s resi
dence, Regina Id-street.

Minor Matter*.
The magistrate’s decision In the McCoy 

case will be appealed.
Largo, commodious, cosy room» for 

transient and regular boarders, 
equipped bar. 
worth-street, Hamilton, 
manager.

Representatives of the city and Cataract 
Power and Light Co. to-day came to an 
understanding on most of the matters *.n 
dispute between the city and the company.

Imported cigarets nt Noble’s.
John W. Gage fell from a ladder at 

Bentonrille yesterday and Injured his 
back.

RUSHING TO ENLIST.
Hundred* of Men Seek to Join New 

Force for South Africa. WEAK MENx Major William Hamilton Merritt returned 
to Toronto yesterday from Ottawa, where 
he accepted the position of second in com
mand of thc new regiment. The major 
reports that there have been four hundred 
applications at Ottawa for commissions, 
many of which came from men who have 
had previous service in Sopth Africa. 

Many Will Be Turned Away. 
Reports from all over the country ludl- 

, , . .. cate that the number of applications will
Do you have a feeling of undue fullness reat,y jxceed tbe tiOO men required. At 
in the stomach, belchings, or sour or I Toronto the applicants continue to pettier risings ? These art but a few of | tion tte antooritjes ^-/’‘b'eg'lns^/n 

the symptoms of the diseased stomach. “inViday at 10 a.m.. ti Is estimated
The worst thing which can be done , t|l#t tcores wui have to be turned away, 

for the stomach in such a case is to take so great are the mimber of utters. 
some tablet or powder which merely Mr. Waited Harland bmtth 
some tauicv u , titwwmfnrt , busv buying horses for mounts, and these
gives temporary relief from discomfort. , u » Concentrated at Toronto and other 
The best thing to do is to begin the cure ( on\ enicn: points before being sent to 
of the disease by beginning the use of Ottawa to be passed by Mr. Beith.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
It cures diseases of the stomach, and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
It makes the "weak” stomach strong, York Dec. 4,-About 150 delegates
and puts the body in a condition of (i;om a„ OTPr tht united States had a 
vigorous health. | meeting at the Hoffman House to-day to

"I was troubled a long time with dyspepsia, : form an auxiliary branch of the lent
rpid liver, aud constipation.-write» Mrs. Julia ,„_ie the successor of the old Laod 

K. Deal, ot Ostwatt. Iredell Co.. N. C. "Could ^ Israeli’s time. The brunch
ra ZXXX are to be formed to extend over
seemed as though I could not live. I wrote to ,h, entire United ftotes. The meeting 

R. \\ Fierce, stating my condition. *nd a was called by John Redmond. M.F., 
few days received a kind letter of advice, Thomas O’DonneU, M.P., and Patrick Me-
s; l°t ^^four^utef an” “ e rial of Dr" Hugh, and was presided over by Michael 

Pierce’s Pellets, and now t can eat anything I Redding, 
want and it don’t hurt me. I have not hero m 
bed a dav since I took your ‘ Golden Medical 
Discoverv,’ and I have not since felt any symp
toms of disease. I have not taken any medicine 
in twelve months."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipa tiou.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazçlton’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Mikes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D..
308 Yonge-streeL

When/ O o
F

Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.YOU OMMON SEN8K K'LLS tt:.T», MlC& 
VV ltoacnes. Bed Bug»; no smell. “1 
Queen-street West. Toronto.Genuine 'lonely

Stock Yards Hotel, Wcnt- 
W. H. Daniels. Eat ed

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRATED 
dodger», art/F cards, billheads or 

cents. Barnard, 77 Qneen East.
4b

We desire to 
mnonnee that 
»ur practice en
titles us to era- 
iloy a specialist 
ii each deparfc- 
nenfc of our 
work. We have

I Catharines
Mineral
Springs
THE YEAR ROUND.

St- 8TORAGB.

m New design, self-oiling, np-to-date, our 
own manufacture. , Carried jn stock for 
immediate delivery.

TSSSS? dFo°«?,eF.SdRNJnTgV^toJ
S,f «d œcTri5Î
3C9 8$xadlna-avenue. —

8R/

Must Bear Signature oftf
<> ►now in chargélof 

iur operating 
Dr. Will 

# A Maclean, for
merly of Hamil
ton, who is 

known h y the jirofcssion as an expert 
gold operator. This is our policy to 
provide the best in skill, tools and 
effort to enable us to guarantee thorough 
satisfaction tn our patient# and win 
for ourselves their approbation.

Dr. Maclean s many friends in To
ronto who wish to consult him pro
fessionally, or otherwise, may do so at 
any time at our office.

NEW YOP.KpmnlessDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Aiiciaide Streets,

KNTTtAMrR; No. 1 ADKJ-AU I EAST.
D&. C. F. KNIUHT, Prop. TORONTO

A Brltlah Columbia Maelelan Bny* 
a Helntsmnn * Co. Plano.

The superior tone and beautiful singing 
quality of the Hetntzmnn A Co. Grand 
1‘lano makes these instnimenta sought af
ter by musicians of culture in all parts 
of the Dominion.
Piano of this form has just been sent to 
Prof. Storck of Victoria, B.C.. one of the 
prominent men In musical circles on the 
Pacific Coast.

Dodge Manf. Co.,OPENDiscovery. MONEY TO LOAN.
LEAGUE FOR1ÏED. TConducted by theIRISH

m
lng houses, without security; eay P»x 
menu; largest bvBlneas In 43 
Cities. Wronn, 39 Freehold Bnlldlng.

V WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,

Limited.

TORONTO.Sm PeoSèmll» Wrapper Below.

A handsome Grand Phones 3829-3830.Tory »«nll cad ca eccy 
to take os

Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronta

FT» HEADACHE.
Fit DIZZINESS,
f«r Biuemes*.
N» TIRPID LIVER. 
FBI C0RÎTIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SUR.

, Irai THCCOMPLUN»
I«WayŸk»

Billiard PlayersCARTER’S Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
phy Rician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send tor circular. Open47Officers of William III. Lodge.

At the meeting of William III., L.O.L., 
No. 140, last night hi Victoria Hall, thc 
following officers were elected; W.M., Wil
liam Crawford: D.M., James S. Loughced, 
Chaplain. Gem-go Stagg: Recording Secre
tary, Dr. A. Rose; Financial Secretary.
W. Sheridan; Treasurer, Thomas Patter
son; D. of C.. George McKnlght; Lecturer, 
It. Cross; Committee. R. Howe, H. Lyon. 
1>. Johnston. W. T. Crawford. It. Lyons. 
Physician. Dr. R. Beatty; Auditors, Frank 
Borner» and G. R. Whitesides.

see thc Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

Dr StingsBUFFALO HOTELS.
Cords,Rubber Lined Billiard ClothSOCIETY DANCING THE BUCKINGHAM

w-rHfcuMKsr
Croup,
Coughat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 

York Street.
The young man suffering from consump

tion who has been refused access to all 
the local hospitals will be taken to the 
House of Providence tola morning, the au
thorities there having kindly offered to 
provide the required accommodation.

Waltz, Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lesson. Quantity and quality. 
Beginners' classes forming. Academy, For
um Building, Yonge and uerrard-atreeta. 

3467 5. M. EARLY,.Principal.
iSAMUEL MAY <fc CO.CURE DICK HEADACHE.

o o

e>

a

(#§sis&,s

Christmas
h .eh.

Cakes
From Webb's are shipped by ex- 

to all parts of the Dominion.press
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond Icing and hand
somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

The HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246
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